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' , 

In. th~ !:.::2.tter Of the Application c:f ) 
SOUT'ID..":tm C.ALI~OB.N'I.A. EDISON OOM:E>A..VX. ) 
& CO~or~t1or~~or suthor1ty to issue) 
~md. $1911 four h7lndl'ed. t.b.o7lSsnd } 
'( 400,. 000) s r.o.r()S Ci~ 1 ts P:rcf orree. ) 
s'tock Ser1e,~ "'CIf' :livo atle one .b.al.~ ) 
perC6::J.t. ) 

GUil C. Larkin ~n~ 
Roy V. RePllY,. for applicant. 

::;y '.'.E:E C~SSION: 

OPINION 

In tho sbove ontitlad ~atter tao ~a11road aO~se1on is 
Uk<><l to authorize SOUthern Celi~orll1a Edison C'omp&Jy to issu. snd 

0011 at not l.ss than $23.50 per s~e, four hundre<l thoUSsnd r400~000) 
shares ot its Sories "0''' t1ve ""4 one halt per.ent prefaned stook 

o~ tho .. ~e€at& par value of $10,000.000. for the P~ose ot fi

nanCing the cost o~ oxtens1ons, additions and bett.~ants to its sys-
tem. 

Tho record. shows that tne Southern Califorma Edison Com- . 

pany h"" .", o.u thor1zod capi tal .. tock 1ssue ot $250.000-.000. d1vidod 

into 10,,000.000 shares of the par valU& ot $25. each. 
l'b.e :eollo~:cg 

tabulation sho\?E the various 010.$SII3 into wbich its authorize. stock 

is segregated and tl:. "",ount of \7h1oll is outstanding on May 3le; 1927;-
C:LASS 0:2 STOClr 
O'r1g1n81 preierxed 
Preforred Series "L" seven percent Preforred Series ~ 
P:reforrod Series "0.'" 5-1/2 percent 
Preterred S9x1ea ~" S percent Common 

1-

AU~ORrZED 
$4 ~ 000 ~ 00"0' ~ 
30.000.000. 
50.000.000. 
20.000,,000. 
2l,.000.000. 

125,000.000. 
$M6 t 606,000. 

OUTSTJl1mnrG 
$4.0~~~OOO. 
25". fi37 • 700'. 
·1,0 • 133(j , 200. .. 



In addition,. the oompc.:a.y reports e.z o:! t1:.e s.unG df!i.te- :~.3"7191'l5. 

o:f preofGrr~d. Series ftJf.'" and Series "'B'" end $S~279' .. 300. ot oommon 

stook subsoribed but not yet issued, making a tot~1 issued or sub-

soribed stook of $133·,.810.015.00 as (If ~ta7 31. 1927. ~:b1s amount,. 

~owever; includes $lO,S:36 .. 62S.00 ot common stook held. 'bY' Psc1t.1c L1ght 

an,d, !lower Corporation Imd controlled 'by. app110ant ·~hr·o'Q.gll. sto·:k owner--; 

g,hip. 

The tee t:tmonr sho'1IS that the o(.)Illp,'3.l:lY i:.{ :i.n ~Ileed ot r.~dd.1-c:!.c.cs.l 

funds' to pay in :part th(~ cost o~ extansiOllS. addi tiona and ·i)et~ft):rnents 
, 

installed Or to be ill$t~lJ.led a.ur1ng t1:.e r~s.ir~der of t:ne cur=~nt~ btear. 

In EXbi'bi t No. 6. it l'epc1rts construc~;ion exp&!ld1 tures: S$l~ir.2t wh:t.oh':: 

no securities have beeD. issued as of May Zl ~ l~ 21 i.t!. ti,llit sUJn. of 
. " 

$l"S'~&S .. 742.01. In arriving at thi(~ s.m()'anJI: it tooJt illt·~ oC'lls10.er~lc10'n 
• , I,' I~ 

1 ts construction expend1 tur&3 to Me.y- 31 ~ 1.921 ru'.ld.the :proveec/.lr, :fr~~~~' 
" J, 

sale of sec'O.%'i ties to Jll:c,e 30',. 192'7. Fo·t tJ:lJ SEr'ren :O:LOllt~.113: ~.·na1.~~.i',. 
, 

December 31. 1921 applicant :1:0. E'xl'Jib1 t N'~. 7 -repeJ,rte a.otUE.l. :!md' eet~t_-

ma.ted conetr.'O.ct1on Gxpe:c.di tUGS of ~~2S.200.0('IO. 
, 

Z".:le a.at a1.1 ot these 

expend1 tu=es are set forth in th() compallY"s lSI2'i.' budget £j,led s.s Ex-

h1b1t !~o. 4. in Application No. 1.3438. 

co:c:pany on July 2nd had ahot'.t ~~:a. 500.000'. ot oa:sh on ll,aad s:.~$1ls.ble 

fo:' construction pu::,poses and t.hat it \"/ould. ~e s.'ble to coll.ec:t about 

$500~OOO.OO from the sale of common stock and ii~2,OOOtOOO.OC~ from the 

sale of six p&rcont pr&ferred stock~ the i·as.:r.z:e of wh/J.ch the C'omission 

hel'stofore Dotlthorized. ro o"ota.1n sddi t10nal ft'llds the oc,In'pa'll7 asks 

permis~r1on to issue $10.000 .. 000.00. (400,.OOO~Rb.a.res.) of Ser~Lea ttC.~ 

five a.!lC. one halt percent pr&ferred stock': 

Applicant asks per.miss1on to consolidate the proceeds obta1n&~ 

from the sale of the $10,.0.00.000.00 of :five end. one ha.l.f percent pre .. 

ferred :~tock with the :proceeds :from the sale of all other stoele,: both 

oo=mon e~d p:roforred~ heretofol'e authorized by the COmruiss1on to be 

issued snd sold, and. nSEI such proco&ds to finance the extensions~ "oet-

termenis an~ additions reforred to ~~re1n. This request will be 
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Southern 'Ca11frJrnia Ed:i.son COnl:flaJ:lY hS.ti1,L~ applied tot.At' Ra.il

road CoInI:l1ss1on :for l'ermissio1l to i!,g·au.e $10.,.000,;000.00 of stock. a 

publi,c hearing hsVi,ng 'been held be1~ore Examiner' Fankhausel" and the 

~lroad C'otlm1ss1o'A. being of the ol=inion that the money. :p::operty or 

l:3.oor to be procu:red or :paid for through s'ach issu.g' of sto·:k is reas

onably requ1red:for the p'lllj~oses speci'!ied herein an,d 'chat the expendi

tures for 'Such purposes are not in whole or in :part re8.so!Jably charge

able to operato1ng expenses or to income, ar.l.d that 1;h1,$ IlJtp11cat1on 
'f ," 

should. be g:rtmted as h$re1n prov-lded., therefore. 

IT IS HEREBY OR'DEEED thf~t Southern Cali:forniek Edison Company be. 

end it hereby 1a. author1:ed to iSSUQ 8r!d soll 0:1 or before Dec~ber 

31. 192"l at not less than $2.S.50' per share .. 4~OO.OOQ. shar~s of ~1 ts pre
;.' 

terred, stock,. Ser:tes "0'"' five and o:c.e half percent of the aggrega.te,"" 

p~ value of $10.000.000.00. 

!~ IS EREEY ]'UR~3:ER ORDERED that the Southern Ca.lifornia Edison 

Oompany be. 3.l'ld. it is hereb:;~ suthorizad to ",3e an amotmt of the pro

ceeds from the sala of the stock herein authorized not exceeding one 

dollar ($1.00) ~er share of stock sold to pay co~~ssions and expenses 

incident to the sale o~ such stock, and to consolidate the remaining 

proceeds and such portion of "~he one dollar($l.OO" not nee-ded for ,com

~issions anc expenses incident to tho sale of tho stock, with the pro

ceeds received or to be received from the sale of sto~k heretofore' 

authorized. to be 1ss~ed. and to uso such consolidated proceeds to f1-

nance in part such cost of the extensions. betterments and additions 

referred to in Exbib1t No.6, and Exbibit NO.1. as are properly charge

able to fixe:d capital accotmt under thEI uniform syotem of accounts 

proscribed or adopted. by the Railroa.d. COmmission. 
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IT IS SE3E:3Y FURTEER o::m::;p:ED tha.t th$ ~uthori ty herein granted 

z·.aell becoc.e G':ffacti'Vo upon thll d'::l.te hereof, end tha.t Southern CBli- . 

!orDia Edison Company shall keep such record of tAe issue, sale end 

deliveI7 of the stock hcr~in au'ehorized. and of thodisposi tion ot the 

~roceed.s as vdll enable it to ~ile on or before the 25th day of each 

month, a 'Ver1tied report, as required by the Railroad Commiss1on~e 

General Order No. 24,. which order insoiar as applicable,. is mae.e e. 

part of this order. 
~ 

DATED at San Francisco, Cal1fornia, this /3 ' da.y of July. 

1921. 

Commissioners. 


